
Elevate your driving experience with CartSkinz 
Neoprene Golf Cart Steering Wheel Covers, the pioneer 

in steering wheel covers to prevent black marks on 
pants from rubber golf carts steering wheels.

Anderson Golf Ideas
www.andersongolfideas.com



Anderson Golf is headquartered in Pinehurst, North Carolina. 
Founded and managed by lifelong golfers, Anderson golf is all about 
enhancing the golfer experience with solutions to problems avid 
golfers face.

About

CartSkinz are Universal Fit, Neoprene Golf Cart Steering wheel 
covers designed with the purpose of eliminating black marks on 
golfer's pants caused by rubber golf cart steering wheels.

• Universal Fit Neoprene covers ensures a snug and comfortable grip for 
steering wheels ranging from 13"-15", fitting perfectly on golf carts, cars, 
UTVs, boats, tractors, vans, and buses.

• Lightweight at 2.5 ounces and folds into the size of a sleeve of balls for 
easy storage in a golf bag pocket for on-the-go use.

• Crafted from top-quality automotive-grade materials, CartSkinz Steering 
Wheel Covers are engineered for long-lasting durability and exceptional 
resistance against fading.

• CartSkinz are hassle-free. Machine wash and dry to keep them clean and 
fresh. Regular maintenance ensures they stay in top condition, adding 
comfort and style to your drives.

Pro Shop Retail item. 
Advertise your brand 

while generating sales 
income

Unique and 
inexpensive 

Tournament Tee Gift

Tournament 
Operations and 
Rules Officials

Custom CartSkinz

Golf Association 
Fleet Coverage

Custom Cart Accessory 
for Distributors



Introduced in 2016, CartSkinz are the pioneer in the Golf Cart 
Steering wheel covers. The universal fit feature and diversity of 
colors, patterns and customization make CartSkinz a multi-use cart 
and golf accessory for any occasion used by golf elite and leading 
clubs, allied associations, PGA, USGA.

Why Choose Anderson Golf

Stock CartSkinz



CartSkinz are warranted against defects of materials and 
workmanship for 1 year. For warranty claims, Anderson Golf should 
be contacted admin@andersongolfideas.com or 910-724-3412 to 
have a return authorization number assigned. See warranty & 
return procedure details at Anderson Golf online.

Warranty

Contact Us Today !

910-724-3412

Anderson Golf Ideas
80 Blake Blvd. #4586
Pinehurst, NC 28374
daren@andersongolfideas.com

www.andersongolfideas.com

Stock CartSkinz Pricing

Custom CartSkinz Pricing

•Includes collaborative design services and setup.
•Delivery 4-6 weeks.


